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Take care, too, that you are doing ail in, your
power te provide a maintenance, not for your
own clergyman only, but fbr ail the ministers
of the Church in your Dioccse and in the mis-
sion field.

[t were weil for you anîd yoir childrilen to ii-
dorstand that "* An iiuiworldly ciii irci, all ui-
worldly clergy, neans lot a poor churich, a
poverty striekeni clergy. A poor, unprovided,
dependent ciergy is scarcely able to bc an iii-
worldly one, and accordingly caniot betoken au
tuniwordly laily. A laity which breaks tih bread
il iLs iniiisters into snaller fragments, and has
Ilonle of hie divino poweer to muiiîlliply, vorks nio
miracle and bas no lintor."

Au fiJnvorldly Church adu Clergy.
"JiUworldliness is not ellplinless of garniers,

but the right and noble ise of garners Iilled by
God. An unworldly clergy is flot a clergy
without a world, but one which kiows ith woîril
and uses and teaches inman how to use the worlt
for God until it brings at last the whole world
home to God."

The Church exists for tle iupse of bring.
ing ali inen iiito union with God, througi iJeus s
Christ, ant teaching thim to know and love anîd
serve Him with their whole being. The more
closely and completely she is One iii every land.
lie greater vill be lier iower and efficiency to

accopnîlish this tr 1eaching object of lier exis-
tence.

Missionary Work.
Accordingly we look for extended aiid more

oll'ective missioiary eflort is one of the briglht-
est and best results of Cte Consolidation of, the
Church of England iii Canada. The field,
which the General Synîod opens Up foir direct
and proinisiig labor, is brigit and lopeifil bu-
yond the reach of mlai's imnaginlings. It stretches
across this great continent from shore to shore.
Millions in hie neart futuro will planit their
homes ovor its plains. The Lord, who died for
ill, hath laid il oi us in lis Churcli Chat these
hoies shouild, froi their lirst estiblishment, bu
Christiafn.

Beyoid hie Paciic Oceini theru are millionis
ofe hlathen wlo have beuei brouiglit by rapid
stoiinships vithii our reah. They aie access-
ible to us, andt our Cliurch can nov anet upon
thCen and among thei vi ih coin liied for'ce aid
eurgy. Bosides these, lhe is a nultitdle of
lieatleni luIdians in the Nortwivest of i his l>o-
minion, Who have yut to be brought mito tle
coigregatioi of' Christ's flock. Thire is also a
largo compiaiiy Of Christii i idiais, wloe spir-
ituaILI trlilming lias already beui uidertalkuen by
our Churcl.

W"e do ilrectionately ask you ail to realize
your opportuai tics aid to rise ip) and meet
thom-not by on e et-bu t by persisteit
loving eilorts fromn day to dlay, iofuinig frue
youir sons and yotur dauglters nid your gifts ii
wealth l'or youir Chircli's worlk.

It rosts upon us ail together, anld ipoi ea-Ih
ee individully, to do al tait in Lis lies, so th:at
"Christ may sec of the travai 1 of l is soul a id
be satistiled.

Many Christian bodies, separated frein ils,
are working by our side, soee in ilvanc of t' us,
both in tlie foreigin field and in the Dominioi.
We ycarn for union with then.

Organic Union.
The Goneral Synod luis set iorth the position

whicl tho Churcht of Englandl occupies in lier
desire te recover and restore, aoneig all Chris-
tiin bodios, that organie unity wlich Christ
priyed inight evor distiiiguish lis Chiuch. The
langua,igo adopted by the General Synod is as
followrs:

Ve dosire hereby to make il koiini that xve
adopt and set forth, uas forming a basis for ne-
gotiation with any bodies of Our separated
brothren, with a viow tO union, the following
articles agrecd upon by the Lambeth Confer-

once, held in Londoi in he yeur of our Lord
1888, viz'. :

1. The Holy Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments as containing ail things necessary to
salvation, and as being the rule and ultimate
standard of'l faith.

2. The Apostles' Creed as tlic baptiial sym-
bol. and the Nicene Crieel as the sufilicient state-
Ient of the Christian jaith.

3. The two Sacraimeiits ordained by Christ
Iilimself, Baptismi and the Supper of' io fjord,
iniIlisterei with IIIIfaiiling use of Christ's words
oet inîstitution aind oi tile eluini s ordiain<ed by
Iiiim.

i. The Ilistorme Episcopate, locally :iapted
iii the imiethods ol its administration to the va-
r'yiiîg ieeds of lCthe nations an1d peoles calledI of'

uiod inîto hie iniity of lis Cliiicli.
The Lord's i;ty.

loremoiLst among te blessings of our heri-
tage, as Churchnenî, is Our Suiday. As a day
Of rest, of worship, and of religioius teachiiig it
has been genuerally observed aid faiirly appre-
eiated amnliigst us. Of' late vears, however, a
growii'ng laxity, which threatenis tO impair its
sacred character, Las been obscrved. This ton-
dency cannot bc too strnuiously wvitistood.
'le " Lord's Day " lias brought priceless bl s
ings to England aiid hci coloinies. Wu exhort
you, brethren, to guard witl a jalotis cye and
reelved spirit those preciolis privileges of rest,
oi worshil alind of ruligiolis instruction, whlibli
all invasions of the Suinday are certain to
tiiiiiiiiisli.

The larger obligations laid upon us at this
Cime ini the wider tield opencd by the Consolida-
tion ot our Cliirch arc bouiid up with oir joy
-which is yours ilus mnch as ours-aiiid wc hid
yoi faec w iti a goocd cotirage aild tirin resolve
the claiis of, ou1r iew position, co-exteisive witl
the Doniiiion of Caniada.

Brthrein, we coli men d you to God and the
word l Ilis G race, which is able to builli yoi

'l'ie grae of o lurd .lso s Christ be with
v uall,
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Ti subject assignd ic is " Rur:1 Missiois,"
or eliirches and work ini siliil lowns. I re-

sumiie onîle reason for myv selectioni is, that Iy
Diocese las noe large towns i it. There are but
two havinlg over 20,000 inhabitants; a few have
froim 10,000 to 14,000, and the rest are iiiheli

sinaller plites, springing up iii lumber regioiis,
the ininiig district and along the lakes, with
the magie of w'esterni growth ani developmient.

The imarked peciliarity of the Diocese and
xw'hielh makes the progress of the Chuîrch both
interesting and diflieult, is that it contaiis a

greater viriety of niationalities than anly other

in] the United States, 15 peu cent. ot the popul1

lation being of for'eignî birth or parentage
Frenlehmci, Germans, Belgians, Svedes, Nor-
wegians, Danes, Hollanders, Pollacks, Cana-
dians, Welsh, Bohemians, and a few Russiais,
Finns and evenî elanders, are resident here,
besides oi own Indians, lie Oncidas, Chippe.
was, Mieoinecs, Winnebagoïes and lPotowatuo-
mies.

Divine Providenlce seenms to have brought the
representatives of the Westerni Hemisphere
together tO bu imoulded by Anglo-Saxon free
institutions, and catch ihe spirit ot Anuuglo-Saxonl
Christianîity. hey have nIow Cheir rac anod
iational mîtipatis. They laive iiilieriite tlie
ciultivated religious anîimositics, as Well as the
stroig r'eligious convictiois aid atta I Icenits to
thir resp'etive creeds. But if' oir CiIuih is
wlat il clailus to le-Apostolic ii her goveilI-
ment amid descent Catholie in hlr doetriie,
iîlive witi ail thie wisdon of he past, Ct ssssed
t alii sacramental endowmctis for personal

sanctiication, ileid wiLh an enthusiasmn fhr
iiîaumnity, anid Cte Master's sympathy foi' ail
its needs and siitiurings iii its prog'ressive devel-
Opilent known by those who have most fully
tested lier superriatuîral powers to bc Che best
emlibodimlîîent of hie living Christ, she lias a mis-
sion Io everv class and every nationality. This
then, is my first point. Ouir Church is not Io
be a milission to a smnall number of Episcopaliais
who have migrated froin the east, but whercver
fliiund must bu a mission to the whole popu1la-
tion of aiy' plice, io matter what inay bu their
natioliality or what Imay be their existmig uforii

of laithî.

New Piæs o Wolui.
li Che selection Of nîew places of' work io

Bishop lias niucl di liculty of discover'ing thei.
le is oilv embarrassed by the multitude of'
available places pressed on hiim. The Arclidea-
con or his Geieral Missionary, or the Board of
Missions or his Clergy, who arc posseïsed of ail
aggressiv1e inissionary spirit, are coistanutly
bringing before himite otvantages cf occpy-
iniig somne newîx' field of' labor. Towns quickly
rise'eiI tle west, anîd soiîetimes, as in mning
aii liumiber districts, as quickly decliie. A
bishocp muiîst vatch the gr'owxtlh of' tiese places,
the character of their population, and consider,
bfotre uiidertakinîg any work, vhere il is ioest
likely to bu permanent. lIn my own Diocese,
wh'licl is as large at Massac-husetts, New Hlamp-îi'
shire and Veriont togeher, I a in i a larg
regio of teritory as inuel o the fronitier of
civilization as alny of my' brethreln west of thie
Mississippi. And what I vould say to the
iaity for then and myself, is the iiirportance of'
enîabling the Ciurch in these iexw' regions, te get
there, anid to gelt there early. in new places, aid
iund'er the excitemncuti of' town extension, manly
beloiging t io religious body are xViiliig to
ulite tleinsclves with the first religiious elter-

lise inaugu'ated, and many othiers arc quite
willing te pool thir religious differences iii the
firs4 place of worship opeied. After a number
f 'our modern Christian sects lave cntered a

t own, the sharip competition for members, self-
proservation leads them, in spite of their better
atnd more liberal impulses, to combine against
any iew-coier. i L is crue ot' the miserable con-
ditions o our divided Christiainity. Now money
cali be made to go in planning new chuirches,
thiree times as flar here in the west, as in the
east. A nd in this tine when aIt Christendom
is roiusiniîg itselt with uiwonîted devotion to
missinar'y work, our own Chtirehi must not lag
bchind. Get early upon every mission field
that is open. Opportunity yet lingers iear our
Clhuri'ci. But she is a goddess witli veiled face
and winiged t'fet. Her face is veiled because
miei so often fail to discerii her. lier fuet arc
wxxingel becauise she so quickly takes lier flight,

n1oxV To START A MISSION.
There are usîually to be found a few Churci

people in every place, who can only be discov-


